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YOU WILL SOON BE taking stock pf your wardrobe for fall. Don't

forget that our skill in cleaning, pressing, dyeing or repairing may save you
real money by reviving the beauty and prolonging the life of your garments.

If you MUST have a new coat for fall, our care will keep it looking new
and our skill will make the old one into a presentable second best.

Phone us and well call for your garments when you are ready.
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Phone 787

TODAY’S EVENTS

Wednesday, September 2, 1985
Bulgarians today honor the memory

St. Stephens, -first man to be
kjnd of Hungary, and revered

Ins countrymen as the real founder
he nation.
'no hundred and twent.y-five years
today was boru-Dr. Willard Park-

a native of New Hampshire, who
Wished the first college clinic in
United States.
HHULy Smith, former governor of
rgil. United States senator, and
retirry of the Interior in the Cleve-
d cabinet, celebrates his 70th birth-

anniversary today.
Iminent representatives of the
ch and bar of the United States,
tada and Grent Britain will at-
i the annual meeting of the Amer-

iean Bar Association, opening today
in Detroit.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
the great national organiation of lay-
men of the Protestant Episcopal

[ Church, opens its annual convention¦ in Pittsburgh today and will remain
in session until Saturday,

i Thousands of visitors will throng
• Asbnry Park today to see the baby
i parade, which is the crowning fea-
i ture of the annual festival which has

made the New Jersey resort known
F throughout the world.

1 • A score or more of international
- problems of the greatest importance
- are scheduled for consideration by the

council of she League of Nations at
* its thirty-fifth session which begins

. today in Geneva.
Conservation commissioners and

- representatives of the fisheries indusr

try from all sections of the country
will meet at the Hotel Ambassador
in Atlantic City today for th£ annual
convention of the United Fisheries
Association. ,

Old Catholics, a body of which broke
nway from the Roman Catholics in
1870 and has some 50,000,'adherents,

.chiefly, in Germany, Switzerland and
Austria, will mekt today at Berne.
Switzerland, for the first international
congress held since 1913.

Cincinnati baseball fans believe that
in view of the present success of the
Reds it is pretty certain that Jack
Hendricks will be re-engaged to man-
age the club when his present con-
tract expires at the end of the sea-
son.
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DINNER STORIES I
j

Protection.
Mother; “Freddy, Aunt ' Mary ,

will never kiss you with that dirty
face.” I

Freddy: “That’s what I figured.”

Little Brother Knew.
He: "Who gave the bride away 7**
She: “Het little brother. He

jumped up n the middle of the cer-
emony and shouted, ‘Now you've got
him, Fanny!”’

Opportunities Ignored.
“Christopher Columbus ended his

days in poverty.”
“That was his hard luck,” an-

swered Senator Sorghum. “Things
might have been different if Chris
had been as expert a realtor as he
was a navigator.”

Complaint Adjusted.
Little Girl. Mother says she found

n fly in the cake you sold her.
Grocer: I'm sorry. Tell her to send'

the fly back and I’ll give her a
raisin in place of it.

Consideration.
“How is it, then,” demanded the

judge, “that if you didn’t intend to
rob the apartment, you were found
there with your shoes off?”

“I heard there was sickness in the
famjly downstairs your honor,”
unswered the quickwitted defendant.

Toe Late
“Good heavens I Who gave you

that black eye?”

BY CHARLES P. STEWART i
NEA Service Writer - j

WASHINGTON. Big navy

men are getting ready to

put up a stiff fight, not only

against the cut President Coolidge

|g understood to want. In the next
appropriation for warphip build-

ing, but In favor of a much more

liberal allowance than the present

‘one.
Their argument la that the ar-

mament limitation agreement

which resulted from the interna-
tional conference called by Presi-

dent Harding to put a stop to-the
race for naval supremacy didn’t.
In reality, stop It, but simply
Changed its form. The United
States, it’s contended, has assumed
that the race was stopped com-
pletely, but England and Japan
haven't, and consequently this
country will be completely out-
classed as a sea power soon, at the
present rate.

•• •
•

WHAT the Harding conference
did was to set a limit on
capital ships, but no limit

Whatever was placed upon cruisers
Up to 10,000 tons. A 10,000-ton
cruiser Is a small affair compared
with a 30.000-ton haltleshiix. but

"A bridegroom, for kissing the -
bride after the ceremony.”

“But surely he didn’t object to j
that ancient enstom?”

“No, but it was two years after
: the ceremony.”

It. O. ALEXANDER SENT
TO THE STATE HOSPITAL

Judge Shaw Remands Charlotte Cot-
-1 ton Broker to Insane Asylum After

. Hearing.
Lenoir. Aug. 31.—1 t. O- Alexander,

cotton broker of Gastonia and Char-
lotte, was remanded to the state hos-
pital/for the insane at Morganton,
by Judge Thomas J. Shaw in a
habeas corpus proceedings here to-

day. Mr. Alexander had been com-
mitted to the state hospital from
Mecklenburg county the first of July.
The writ of habeas corpus which
was braid before Judge :Shmv today
was the first effort to secure his re-

NUMBERS INSTEAD OF NAMES

Planned to Inaugurate New System
In England in Numbers.

London, Sept. I.—Missing property
largely become a tiling of the past,
l’ick-pockets and thieves will find it
hard to dispose of their ill-gotten
gains. "Lost in the laundry” will
no. ]onger be a can .plaint
on the part of housewives. And the
q»an who finds that by mistake lie has
taken another's hat need only address
a post card to rite number inside the
hat to discover the owner and his own
bat. Similarly, the task of address-
ing. letters will be greatly simplified.
Instead of a series of names, it willbe
necessary only to write oil file, en-
velope a certain number. The* let-
ter will reach its destination no less
safely.

A dream of the future? Yes. but
it future no farther off than November i
of this year. lit that month will
be launched a scheme likely to revo-
lutionize tile lives of the people ill
more ways than one. Known as the
monomark system, the scheme lias
been devised by William Morris, a
prominent business man of London,

who has devised a plan by which every

one Os the inhabitants of the United
Kingdom may. if lie or she so desires,
be allotted a distinguishing undupli-
cated number, b.v which the holder and
everything he or she possesses, from
an automobile to a tiepin, can readily 1
be identified.

Names “were introduced 'in early
times to -identify one member of a'
family or tribe from another. In the
middles ages heraldry was instituted,
but the great growth of papulation
has led to confusion. Thus, in Great
Britain alone, there are 530.000 peo-
ple named Smith, among them 204.000
J. Smiths. 41.000 John Smiths, 30.-
(100 .T. \V, Smiths, and 4.800 ’John
William Smiths, their sole means of
identification by strangers being their
addresses. The monomark Will do
away with these and kindred difficul-
ties.

A monomark, the inventor claims,

is thV shortest officially recognized
and address, and tile cost of register-
ing it will be less than one dollar.
It consists of a symbol of from three
to five characters. If. for example,
a person’ has been assigned the mono-
mark B. M. J. K. L.. the first two
letters indicate “British Monomark."
giving the country of origin, and the
other letters have a special signifi-
cance in the company’s registers, en-
abling the owners to be ideuttified

lease.
In bryigiug the writ 1. T. Avery

and W. C. Ervin, of Morganton,
counsel for Mr. Alexander, based
their argument on the grounds that
the commitment had not been legal,
and that examination had not bedn

made before the clerk of the court of
Mecklenburg county as it should
have beer,. W. C. Xcwland, who ap-
peared for the members of Mr. Alex-
ander's family, who had asked that 1
he be eommitted to the state hospital,
produced the original commitment
from the,papeiri on file.

The original commitment had been
sworn out by a son of Mr- Alexan-
der who i.s now in Dunn. The son
was not here and had not been noti-
fied of thp habeas corpus proceedings.
Mr. Carson and Mr. Thompson, of
Charlotte, ton-in-laws, were here and
were placed on the stand by their
counsel. The only evidence offered by
Mr. Alexander's counsel was that of
himself. Dr. John . McCampbell.
superintendent of the state hospital,
testified that he thought Mr. Alex-
ander abnormal, but that his testi-
mony was based more on the his-
tory and record of the case, given
them by Mecklenburg authorities
than by observations.

It was brought cat in the testi-
mony that Mr. Alexander and his
\yi£e had separated a number of
years ago and that he had spent
much of his time in the north and
east. He had failed in has payments

of alimony, ami attachment proceed-
ins were brought against property
which he owned. Ilis actions in coils

nection with his family, especially
towards his children, and his re-
ligious views and arguments, uc-
ording to evidence produced in to-
day's proceedings, brought about liis
commitment to the state hospital for
insane.

It appeared from the evidence that
Mr. Alexander owns a valuable piece
of property near Black Mountain. In
his alleged mentul condition he had
sold this property for much less than
it was worth.

The proceeding- which committed
him to the state hospital automatical-
ly stopped the transfer of this land.

Stewart
I leaving battleships out of consider-
ation, the former is a decidedly
formidable craft.

And this is the type of vessel
which the English and Japanese
are now co/icentratlng upon build-
ing. The upshot presently will be,

the big navy folk predict, that
while the United States may re-
main. at least theoretically, upon a
battleship equality with England
and somewhat Japau’s superior, she
will b*.relatively so weak in cruis-
ers as to be, net, at a hopeless
disadvantage.

• • •

rpo be sure, President Coolidge

plans to call another confer-
ence, to limit cruiser-build-

ing, but the big navy group doesn't
•believe there is the remotest pos-
sibility England and Japan will
agree to this.

By just one method, the bife
navyites'think, does America stand
some chance of bringing the English

and Japanese to terms—by setting

the English and Japanese so hot
a cruiser-building pace that they

can't keep up with it. Rather than
be outbuilt, or strained beyond
their powers of financial endur-
ance by America's greater re-
sources, It’s foreseen that the two

other peoples would be willing to
call a halt all 'round, at some
reasonable figure.

immediatnly. Letters posted in any
part of the world addressed to hi. M. 5
J. K. L., London, would he delivered, I
by arrangements which have been C
made with the general post office, to
the offices of the company, where they J
would at once'be sent on unopened to (

the owner.
The private uses to which this kind J

of mark can be put are almost with-
out number. A monomark can be
as small gs a hall-mark, and ean be
stamped on any kind of material. It
can be placed on tfie clasp of a neck- ij
lacc, or on a piece of machinery.. A ij
monomark recorded ngainst the name
of a person or firm will ptove invaltt- J
able to bankers, fraternal societies, i
insurance companies, trade unions, Ji
and wholesale and retail firms possess-
ing thousands of customers. At pres- *¦

cut an address is the only means of „

distinguishing one name from nnoth- J
I er. and when an address is altered i

confusion results. An attempt is jjj
I made by some business houses to over- |
| come this difficulty by giving a nun- jj

ber to the customer, but this being ]]j
ail internal number is of no use to *s

! outside inquirers. A person’s one I?
j monomark, being indexible, will be |

used in the book of all concerns or
societies. His status or credit is tj
safe against confusion with that of }
a man of similar name whose credit q
is bad. A man will remember bis js
monomark as he does his telephone 5
number and will quote it as readily. ¦¦
It is claimed that the new system will

r be found i«BtticuU» ly . convenient in -j
the malter of foreign trade.

Hoys Sell Worms at So a Dozen. I
i Xew York World.

Secres of boys did a land office bus- jj
- iness yesterday in samlworms. digging |

I them up and selling them at towering |
- prices to fishermen on the $25,000,- |
i 000 Hylan piers in Staten Island. j
F The. cause for the big business in j

i- samlworms was the recent extraordi- j
i nary run of Lafayettes in upper Xew \

-1 York Hay. Men. womeir and children Jof Totnpkinsville, Stapleton. Hose- |
.' bank, and Fort Wadsworth practically I

I I deserted their homes and filled five of I
- j the municipal piers to take advant- j

. ¦ age of the good fishing.
? As the crowds of fishermen began 1
. to gather at the piers yesterday morn- j

- ing many small bays gave up the J
i! sport of fishing and took to digging j
’ for worms, retailing them at prices ;

- which would make a ticket scalper 1
- blush.

Samlworms sold for as high as $5
1 a dozen, it was reported.
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Let Your

Next Battery ||
Be An

EXIDE |

Use Only the j
Best |
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Time to RE-ROOF
We have a complete stock of GALVANIZED roofing

and ASPHALT SHINGLES.

We sell only 29 gauge roofing and give you tuiils *and
washers for.putting it on. ‘ ,

We save you money if you give us* ¦-'¦fly 1 Jm.l!.ljjfeij

Yorke &Wadsworth Co. I
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone 3C

DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries J r

I Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for,. Direct or Alter- ! !
gating current add Washing Machines for direct or alter- ]
mating current.

R. H. GWEN, Agent
Phone 601 Concord, N. C. «
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Boys Clothes
for Fall

Sturdy Well Made Clothes For Your Boy. Suits with

| long trousers or short trousers. A goodly number of

Suits are ready now. Let us show you. Boys’ school toga

that will please you.

RICHMOND - FLOWE CO.

For Warmer Homes This Winter

A favorite among the fam-

ous Hot Blast Heaters. Equip-

ped with the Hot Blast Draft Mb

through Cole’s Red Tube, and Sgiiii.iililKa \

patented smokeless top feed S||l 11fijiii llJffml
door. Air tight construction. jjj|j|| J jy']

Non-ash-pan base. Armco

Come in and Pick One out today.
Sold in Cabarrus County Only by

H. B. WILKINSON
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresvill

Let us get your car in first class condition to go to
the seashore or mountains. We specialize in relining
brakes with Rusco brake lining, using a Cady counter-
sinking and riveting machine. We also carry a full line
of Goodrich Silvertown cord tires and tubes, piston rings,
spark plugs, bearings, shims, bumpers, Sparton horns, and
all kinds of'accessories. • '‘ ; :

Genuine Ford Parts Prest-O-Lit^-Batteries {
Free Air and Water and Water For Your Battery

Auto Supply & Repair Co.
PHONE 228
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